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Abstract
Symptoms of phytoplasma infection were observed in different weed species, Bidens subalternans, Conyza bonariensis, Heterosperma ovatifolium and Conium maculatum, collected from diverse geographical regions in Argentina. To confirm the association of phytoplasma infection with symptomatic plants, PCR, RFLP and phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA-encoding
sequences were performed. In this work, we report the presence of phytoplasmas from group 16SrVII (subgroup 16VII-B)
infecting C. bonariensis and B. subalternans and from group 16SrIII (subgroup 16SrIII-X) B. subalternans, H. ovatifolium, and C.
maculatum. Phytoplasmas from the aster yellows group were detected infecting C. bonariensis and B. subalternans. Analysis
of 16S rRNA-encoding genes revealed the presence of two distinct operons, rrnB (16SrI-B) and newly described rrnA, which
is different from the reference RFLP patterns of all previously established 16SrI-subgroups. A single rp operon sequence
analysis reveals the presence of simple infection and confirms a description of a novel subgroup. On the basis of these results
we propose a designation of new subgroup 16SrI-(B/AJ) AJ (rp-AJ). To our knowledge, this is the first report of phytoplasmas
infecting Bidens subalternans¸ Heterosperma ovatifolium and Conium maculatum.

Phytoplasmas are cell-wall-less bacteria, with small AT-rich
genomes encoding capabilities for a transkingdom parasitic
lifestyle, on plants and insects [1]. These pathogens are associated with diseases in more than 1000 plant species worldwide,
including crops, ornamentals and weeds [2]. In nature the
plant-to-plant transmission is caused by the action of phloem-
feeding insects of the order Hemiptera, primarily leafhoppers,
planthoppers and psyllids [3]. In spite of numerous efforts,
isolation and axenic cultivation of phytoplasmas remains a
major challenge, complicating the development of diversity
studies [4]. However, genotypic approaches have been useful
for the classification and taxonomy of phytoplasmas. On the
basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence and RFLP profile analyses,
a comprehensive classification scheme has been delineated to
classify phytoplasmas into groups and subgroups [5]. Nowadays, based on the information provided by this system and

using a virtual RFLP program [6], 35 16 S rRNA groups and
more than 100 subgroups have been determined [7].
In Argentina, diversity studies allowed the identification of
five 16 Sr phytoplasma groups (16SrI, 16SrIII, 16SrVII, 16SrX
and 16SrXIII) associated with several plant hosts [8, 9]. Most
of the phytoplasmas that have been detected are unique to
South America and have not been found on other continents
[10–13]. Many of them have been found infecting weeds or
endemic plant species [11, 14] and also in naturally infected
insects [15–19], which could play a role as reservoirs and
vectors respectively. The identification of weeds that can act
as phytoplasmas' natural reservoirs is of vital importance both
for understanding the pathosystems and for the management
of diseases.
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Between 2015 and 2017, different weed species with phytoplasma infection symptoms were collected from different
regions of Argentina (Fig. S1, available in the online version
of this article). Samples with phytoplasma symptomatology
(phyllody or witches’ broom) were collected from ‘hairy
fleabane’ [Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronquist]; ‘beggarticks’ (Bidens subalternans); Heterosperma ovatifolium;
and ‘hemlock’ (Conium maculatum M.) (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Asymptomatic samples of each species were also collected
and used as negative controls. Total nucleic acid was purified
using the Doyle & Doyle protocol [20]. Phytoplasma detection was acceded by PCR using the universal primer pairs
P1–P7 (1.8 kb) [21] and R16F2n–R16R2 (1.2 kb) [22], in
direct and nested reactions as previously stated [11]. Analysis
of RFLP patterns from PCR-positive samples (1.2 kb) were
conducted using the enzymes MseI, HhaI, RsaI, HinfI and
TaqI (NEB) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The
RFLP profiles were resolved in agarose: MetaPhor (1.5×:0.5×)
electrophoresis gels, stained with GelRed and visualized with
a UV transilluminator. Restriction patterns were screened in
order to detect the presence of supernumerary bands as an
indication of operon heterogenicity. In molecular analyzes,
one representative phytoplasma sample from each host/
location was selected and the 16S rRNA-encoding gene
partial sequence was obtained. PCR amplifications (primers
R16F2n–R16R2) were cloned in pGEM-
T Easy Vector
Systems (Promega) and transformed into Escherichia coli
DH5α competent cells. Three to six different clones were
sequenced from both extremes in an automatic sequencer
service (Unidad de Genómica, Instituto de Biotecnología-
CICyVA; INTA, Buenos Aires, Argentina). Final consensus
sequences (minimum 3× coverage) were assembled using
the Geneious R10 software and were deposited in a public
database (NCBI). Assignment of 16 Sr group/subgroup was
obtained by analyzing the global in silico RFLP-pattern using
the iPhyClassifier program [6]. Also, phylogenetic relationships were inferred by the maximum likelihood method using
the mega6 software [23]. Sequences for phylogenetic analyses
were selected on the basis of the classification provided by the
virtual RFLP profiles.

S1 and Fig. S1). Regarding the phylogenetic relationships,
the final tree showed a topology (Fig. 2) similar to those
described in previous work [24, 25]. The ConWBr-Mza2015
and BidPhy-Mis2015 samples were grouped in the same clade
within representative sequences from subgroups 16SrVII-B,
-D and -F. At present, six subgroups (A, B, C, D, E and F)
have been described within the ash yellows (16SrVII) [25].
The 16SrVII-B subgroup was only recorded in South America
in association to several plant species including herbaceous,
such as Erigeron sp., periwinkle [26], Conyza bonariensis,
Artemisia annua [14]; cultivated cauliflower [27]; and the
evergreen shrub Polyscias fruticosa [28]. In this work we
extend the host range of subgroup 16SrVII-B by including B.
subalternans as novel host. B. subalternans is an annual herb
original to South America, frequently considered a weed of
summer crops [29]. Interestingly, subgroups 16SrVII-B, -C,
D- and -F are associated with herbaceous species [24, 25, 30]
while 16SrVII-A and -E are more likely to be in association with woody species [31, 32]. Our findings follow this
pattern, adding a herbaceous species to the host repertory of
16SrVII-B subgroup.

Identification of phytoplasmas from
X-disease (16SrIII)
Samples from Bidens subalternans, Heterosperma ovatifolium,
and Conium maculatum displaying symptoms of phyllody
and witches’ broom were collected from roadsides and fields
in Córdoba (Table 1, Fig. S1). Phytoplasma infections were
confirmed by PCR in all symptomatic samples. No amplification was observed in asymptomatic samples. Actual RFLP
patterns obtained with enzymes HaeIII, MseI, HinfI and RsaI
were identical among all samples and indicated that they were
related to the X-disease group (Fig. S5). For these samples,
the presence of supernumerary bands in the RFLP profiles
was not recorded either. Three representative samples were
sequenced; BidPhy-SJQ2016 (MH497013); HetPhy-SJQ2015
(MH497018) and ConPhy-SJQ2015 (MH497017) and virtual
RFLP profiles were analyzed. Based on iPhyClassifier results,
phytoplasmas BidPhy-
SJQ2016 ConPhy-
SJQ2015 and
HetPhy-SJQ2015 were grouped within the 16SrIII-X subgroup
(similarity coefficient=1). In the phylogenetic tree, the
samples obtained in this work were clustered within a major
clade that comprised the representative strain of 16SrIII-X
and three novel 16SrIII-undenominated subgroups associated
with Strawberry X redness disease [33]. The X-disease is the
most important and widely distributed phytoplasma group in
South America, with several plant species affected [11, 13].
The 16SrIII-X subgroup was only recorded in association
with witches’ broom in Conyza bonariensis plants collected
from Córdoba. Conium maculatum or ‘cicuta’ is a biennial
herb native from Europe and naturalized in Argentina and
Uruguay, which grows frequently in low and humid places
where it became a weed. Heterosperma ovatifolium is an
annual herb native to South America, which is frequently
found as a weed in orchards, parks and gardens, especially
in shaded areas [29]. Here we report for the first time, to our
knowledge, the presence of phytoplasmas form subgroup

Identification of phytoplasmas from
ash yellows group (16SrVII)
Samples of Conyza bonariensis and Bidens subalternans with
witches’ broom and phyllody symptoms, respectively, were
positive for phytoplasmas in PCR reactions (Table 1). No
amplification was observed in asymptomatic samples. The
actual PCR–RFLP profiles obtained with HhaI, HinfI and TaqI
were identical among all the samples and indicated that the
novel strains were related to the 16SrVII group (Fig. S3). The
presence of supernumerary bands was not detected. Partial
sequences of 16S rRNA-encoding genes were obtained from
two representative samples, one from Conyza bonariensis
(ConWBr-Mza2015; MH497015) and one from B. subalternans (BidPhy-Mis2015; MH497012). The global virtual
RFLP profile indicated that both samples are variants of
the 16SrVII-B subgroup (similarity coefficient=0.99) (Table
2
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Table 1. Detection and identification of phytoplasmas on weeds collected from different locations in Argentina
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Fig. 1. Symptomatology in weeds infected with phytoplasmas. (a) Bidens subalternans showing phyllody; (b) Conyza bonariensis showing
witches’ broom and (c) Conium maculatum showing symptoms of witches’ broom and phyllody. H: healthy plant, D, diseased plant.

16SrIII-X affecting Bidens subalternans, Conium maculatum
and Heterosperma ovatifolium. Since infections of subgroup
16SrIII-X phytoplasma have been reported in closely neighboring areas [11], we presume that one or more insect vectors
exist that could be disseminating the disease among regional
herbaceous species.

16SrI-B (reference sequence: AP006628) (Table S3). The rrnA
sequences, instead, had an identical collective profile (Table
S3), but different from the reference patterns of previously
established 16 Sr groups/subgroups. The most similar was
the reference pattern of subgroup 16SrI-Z (GenBank accession number AY725209), with a similarity coefficient of 0.95.
The key enzymes that distinguished the rrnA pattern from
16SrI-Z subgroup were RsaI and DraI (Fig. 3). The phylogenetic analyses supported these results, since the rrnA operon
sequences (Fig. 2) were grouped in the same branch with
the ACLL rrnA operon. To rule out the presence of mixed
infections with related phytoplasmas, we analyzed the ribosomal protein genes sequences, which are present as single
copies, and are also commonly used for finer differentiation
in classification of phytoplasmas [35]. When the rp-operon
sequences obtained in this work (MK86922–MK86924)
were compared with those representatives of different 16SrI-
subgroups, six SNPs were detected (Table S4). These differences were consistent with the phylogenetic analyses since
the sequences described here clustered together (boot=99)
in a clade separated from subgroups rpI-D and rpI-B (Fig. 4).
In silico rp-RFLP profile analysis indicated that the enzymes
Tsp509I and MseI could distinguish the strain described in
this work from subgroups rpI-D and rpI-B profiles (Fig. 5).
On the basis of these results, we propose the designation of
a novel subgroup 16SrI-(B/AJ) AJ associated with phyllody
and witches’ broom in B. subalternans and C. bonariensis,
respectively.

New phytoplasma subgroup 16SrI-(B/
AJ) AJ, rp-AJ associated with phyllody
in Conyza bonariensis and Bidens
subalternans
Samples with witches’ broom and witches’ broom and phyllody from Conyza bonariensis and Bidens subalternans plants,
respectively, were collected in different geographical regions
(Table 1, Fig. S1). Phytoplasma infections were detected by
PCR in all symptomatic samples while no amplification was
observed in asymptomatic ones. Actual RFLP profiles of RsaI
and HaeIII enzymes were indistinguishable from those of the
Argentinean Catharanthus Litle Leaf phytoplasma (ACLL),
used as a reference strain for the aster yellows group (16SrI)
(Fig. S7). As previously reported for the ACLL phytoplasma
[34], the patterns revealed the presence of supernumerary
bands, indicating 16S rRNA-operon heterogeneity. Partial
16S rDNA gene operon sequences of ConWBr-Ju2017 (rrnA
MH497014, rrnB MK881080), ConWBr-
Sgo2016 (rrnA
MH497016, rrnB MK881082) and BidPhy-Cba2017 (rrnA
MH49701, rrnB MK881081) phytoplasmas were analyzed.
The virtual RFLP analyses performed with the iPhyClassifier program indicated that rrnB sequences of ConWBrJu2017, ConWBr-Sgo2016 and BidPhy-Cba2017 had RFLP
profiles identical (F=1) with those of members of subgroup

The analyses of 16 s rDNA and ribosomal protein genes indicated that ConWBr-Ju2017, ConWBr-Sgo2016 and BidPhyCba2017 phytoplasmas are identical with ACLL phytoplasma
previously detected infecting Catharanthus roseus in
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationships among phytoplasmas detected in weeds from Argentina and representative sequences from aster,
ash and X-disease groups. The evolutionary history was inferred from analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences using the maximum-
likelihood method implemented in mega 6 [23]. The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates is taken to represent the
evolutionary history of the taxa analyzed. Acholeplasma palmae was used as outgroup. Sequences obtained in this work are in bold type.
The corresponding 16Sr-subgroup was added to each taxon. *, Novel 16SrIII subgroup with no assigned letter [33].
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Fig. 3. RFLP patterns derived from in silico RFLP analysis, using iPhyClassifier, of 16S rDNA R16F2n/R2 fragments from 16SrI-B
(AP006628), 16SrI-Z (AY725209) and 16SrI-S (AF222066) subgroups references sequences. rrnA operon sequences: ACLL (FN825680),
BidPhy-
Cba2017 (MH497011), ConWBr-
Sgo2016 (MH4977016) and ConWBr-
Ju2017 (MH4977014). rrnB operon sequences: ACLL
(FN825681), BidPhy-Cba2017 (MK881081), ConWBr-Sgo2016 (MK881082) and ConWBr-Ju2017 (MK881080). Enzymes: AluI, DraI, HhaI,
HaeIII, RsaI and MseI; ϕ: ɸ X174-HaeIII digest.

found in association with naturally infected Daucus carota
L. (carrot), periwinkle and wild Matricaria chamomilla
L. (chamomile) [34]. Here we report for the first time, to
our knowledge, the occurrence of phytoplasmas from the
aster yellows group affecting the herbaceous species Conyza
bonariensis and Bidens subalternans. Also, the data provided
by in silico RFLP profiles and phylogenetic analyses support
the description of a novel subgroup within the aster yellows
group. A double-letter system has been described to designate new subgroups within the aster yellows group since the
letters of the alphabet have been exhausted [13] . Using this
system, seven subgroups have been described, 16SrI-AB
to 16SrI-AI [13, 36, 37]. According to this, we propose the

Argentina and described as a member of subgroup 16SrI-S
[34]. At the same time, Lilac Little Leaf (LcLL) phytoplasma
was also reported as representing 16SrI-S subgroup [36], and
since then has been generally accepted as 16SrI-S subgroup
in further classifications. For such reasons we propose the
reassignment of ACLL phytoplasma into the novel subgroup
16SrI-(B/AJ) AJ.
The aster yellows group is the largest and most diverse phytoplasma group distributed worldwide [1]. In South America,
phytoplasmas from this group have been found affecting
diverse species as alfalfa, potato, mora-mora vine, sugarcane,
grapevine, corn, Fraxinus uhdei and Populus nigra [13]. In
Argentina, phytoplasmas from subgroup 16SrI-B have been
6
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Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relationships inferred from analysis of rp-operon gene sequence using the maximum likelihood method implemented
in mega 6 [23]. The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates is taken to represent the evolutionary history of the taxa
analyzed. Acholeplasma palmae was used as outgroup. Sequences obtained in this work are in bold type. The corresponding rp-subgroup
was added to each taxon.

as phytoplasma hosts for the first time. B. subalternans
was infected by phytoplasmas from subgroups 16SrIII-X,
16SrVII-B and the novel subgroup 16SrI-AJ. Conyza, another
Asteraceae genus, represents a suitable host for phytoplasmas
since there are several reports of infection by diverse phytoplasmas from the ash yellows (subgroups 16SrVII-B and

designation of a novel heterogeneous subgroup 16SrI-(B/
AJ)-AJ rrnA, rpI-AJ.
Three of the plant hosts reported in this work belong to the
family Asteraceae, one of the largest flowering plant families,
which originated in South America [38]. Among them, Bidens
subalternans and Heterosperma ovatifolium are reported

Fig. 5. RFLP patterns derived from in silico RFLP analysis of rp-operon gene sequence using Geneious R.10 software. rp-subgroup
reference sequences: rpI-B (M74770), rpI-D (AY264857) and new rpI-(B/AJ) AJ (MK896922MK89694). Differential enzyme patterns are
indicated by asterisks. M: 100 bp marker (NEB).
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16SrVII-D) [14, 24, 26], X-disease (subgroup 16SrIII-X)
[11] and aster yellows groups [36]. Interestingly, plants show
similar symptoms, mainly witches’ broom, despite being
infected by phylogenetically distant phytoplasmas [13]. In
this paper, we described a phytoplasma detected in Conyza
bonariensis and classified it into a novel 16SrI-AJ subgroup,
increasing the diversity of phytoplasmas that naturally infect
this host. This work contributes to expanding the knowledge
about the diversity of the phytoplasmas present in South
America, and supports the concept that a unique ecology
and geographic separation provided favorable conditions for
divergence of phytoplasma lineages from other regions of the
world [9].

application in analysis of the peach X-disease phytoplasma group
(16SrIII). Int J Syst Evol Microbiol 2009;59:2582–2593.
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Weeds play a major role in crop ecosystems. Sometimes, weed
plants affected by phytoplasmas are symptomless, probably
due to long coevolution between the host and pathogen. If
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